APETT TECHNICAL CONFERENCE 2015
25th – 26th June, 2015, Trinidad and Tobago

Theme: Engineering for Sustainable Development in the Caribbean
CALL FOR PAPERS

The main objective of this Technical Conference, hosted by the Association of Professional Engineers of Trinidad and
Tobago, is to highlight the ever increasing and critical need to proactively engineer the principles of sustainability into
all aspects of development in our Region. This conference will seek to examine the eco-centric, socio-centric and
especially the techno-centric concerns that will ensure that our continued development is sustainable - “To ensure that
it meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs”
The Conference will ultimately assess where we are in the region with respect to sustainability of our ongoing
development and will provide a deeper understanding of the relevant engineering principles, current research and
development, approval processes, governmental agency oversight, and will help identify gaps that currently exists so
that we may enhance our capability as engineers to provide more effective and technologically advanced solutions that
are acute for Small Island Developing States (SIDS). The Conference will comprise Keynote Speakers, Panel
Discussions, Presentations from Experts, and would be an excellent networking opportunity for all stakeholders.
Topics
Environmental Engineering

Energy Exploration & Production

Low Impact Development (LID)

Innovation in Agricultural Engineering

Sustainable Urban Drainage: Policies &Systems

Engineering for Energy Efficiency

Green Building Technology

Natural Gas Development & Applications

Water Conservation & Re-Use

Waste Management Systems

Alternative Energy Applications

Regional Case Studies

Advancement in Material Science Technology

Applicable Codes and Standards

Life Cycle Assessments

Other Related Theme Topics

Target Audience
Engineers/Scientists (all disciplines); Ministry Officials; State Agencies; Environment Management
Professionals; Researchers; Financiers. Professionals from All Sectors will find this Conference of
relevance, including Manufacturing, Retail, Finance, Energy, Construction, Housing, Oil & Gas, and
Utilities.
Authors are invited to submit Abstracts on the Conference Topics, or closely related aspects. Abstracts must:
 Be submitted in electronic format via email to: secretary@apett.org
 Be written in MS Word, 11pt Arial font, single line spacing, and of length 300 to 500 words.
 Include a list of All contributing authors, and contact details of Corresponding Author
 Include a short bio (maximum 150 words) of the main author, or preferably all authors
 Include an electronic passport shot photo of Presenter/Main Author
Key Dates: Abstract Due Date: 13th February, 2015; Paper/PowerPoint Due Date: 25th April, 2015

